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HIS week on Thursday after-

noon at 1:46 tho writer Is prom-
ising herself the pleasure of be
Ing at a meeting of the music
department of the Woman's
club at Metropolitan hall, alt

ready to listen to a program from the
works of Omaha composers. Do you
remember In Maeterlink's "Bluebird."
how the children searched the world over
for the "Utuo Bird of Happiness." and
finally when they returned home after!
their fruitless hunt, there they found
It In the cage where It had been all tho
time?

While we are searching- about every-
where for tho spirit of genius In Ameri-
can music, who knows but that we may
find It, hopping- around tho lines and
spaces, and caged In by tho bars of
some Omaha composer's work? At any
rate the music department Is going to
glvo us a chance to look for It at
heme, rising on "Wings of Song" next
Thursday afternoon. I wonder If we will
be ablo to recognize It?

Among tho composers represented there
appears the name of Dr. Charles
Bactens, and It will gladden tho heart
of more than ouo of his former pupils
to know that, although ho has left Us for
a land wherq there Is no dissonance, nor
discord, that ho has not been forgotten
upon this program. Ho cafno to Amer
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ica to be tho solo viola player In Theo-

dore Thomas' orchestra, which position
ho held for several years until he de-

cided to devoto hlnlsclt to teaching. Kor
many years ho was the Nestor of
Omaha musicians, and among his stu-
dents wcro numbered many whoso names
have since become celebrated. Ho was
a thorough master of the old school and
greatly beloved by nil who came In
contact with him. Two of his piano
compositions will be played by 31 rs. Au-

gust Moleer. Mr. Joseph Gahm now re-

sides In New York, but spent many
years In our city. He will be xepre-sentc- d

by a group of piano numbers
played' by Mies Helen Mackln, ami two
songs sung by Miss Hazel Sliver, Alt of
the other composers aro actively en-

gaged In musical lines here In Omaha,
and will bo represented as follows, Mr.
Thomas J. Kelly, two songs sung by
Miss Mabel Baldwin; Mr. Slgmund Lands- -

berg, sonata for piano and violin, played
by the composer and Mrs. K. It.

also a group of songs sung by
Mrs. Dale; Mr. Jean P. Duffleld. piano
eolo, played by Henry Ixitz, Jr., anQ
vocal solo, sung by Miss Winlfrled Tray- -

nor, Mr. Dufflcid, accompanist; miss
Bella Robinson will play three of her
piano compositions, and Mr. Cecil Berry
man and Miss Daisy Hlgglns will also be
heard In their own numbers; Mr. Olat
Pedersen, tho well known fluto player
will bo represented by two flute solos,
played by Mr. E, V. Tleknor. Two
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sacred sonxs from the pen of J, IS. Car-

nal will be presented, one a solo sung
by Miss Silver, and the other a trio by
Misses Silver. Fowler and Hamilton. The
T. K. iuaret, composed of Mr. .1. T
Holbrooke, Mr, I. A. Medlar, Mr. l.ce
O. Kratz, and Mr. O. P. Swanson will
sing two numbers by Mr. Kratx. Tho
accompanists wilt be Miss Kdlth Miller,
Mr. Kenneth Wldener, Mrs. Waller Sil-

ver, and two composers above mentioned.
The program Is In charge of Mrs. Challls.
It Is not often that tljo writer Is ablo
to attend the musicals (hy the music de-
partment, but sho feels hcrsolf the loser
on that account for this department Is
noted for Its many excellent programs.

The program for the fourth annual
concert by tho Omaha Symphony Study
orchestra at' the Brandels theater has
Just been received. There will be sixty-fou- r

pieces In the orchestra at this con-

cert, all of whom arc local talent. Mr,
Cox has been doing excellent work with
his orchestra, and the previous concerts
have been of high merit. An organization
of this kind does a great deal for musical
culturo in tho community, nnd deserves
the support and of all In-

terested musto lovers. Tho money spent
In tho support of this orchestra and the
Mendelssohn choir, and other local

which aro worth while, stays
In the community and you have a chance
of getting It back through your lino of
business. When tho opportunity arises
to bo patriotic and at the same time
to enjoy a good concert, and boost
both culture and your own business
at the same time, people should make a
specjal effort to be present. The program
contains numbers which are celebrated
In orchestral literature. Thero will be
Schubert's overture, nnd
unfinished two numbers by
the string orchestra atone, and Mr. Cox
will play concerto in B
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the thxirihes. for It will draw the people
Into Ihe rx li es and bring them where
the sermons and the persons! Influenre
of the minister ami memliers can make
Itself felt.

The church choir as It exists In Amer-
ica has never been known In Florence,
Italy, unlit It was Introduced thero by
Hev. Henry ltnwlo Wadlelgh of the
American Cttarrh of St. Jam, accord
Ing to Muettmt America. There, under
tho direction of Ilerr JhhI, the Swiss
eompoor and pianist, it bmly of singers
havo tieeii nssembtml win are tloltig
elHtrnl work of a high order.

Mark Twain's daughter, Clara, now the
wife of tho great Husslah ptnntst,

made a most successful
debut as a concert singer at a recllal
given by her husband In Berlin.

will be in America next season.

This yoar the "Prix do Homo" was won
by a woman, l.lll Boulnngrr, a
French girl. This Is tho first 'time a
woman has achieved this honor.

Oscar Hammerstein Is now tho
aid of congress to allow him to present
grand opera in New York. He maintains
that the Metropolitan Opora constitutes
nn operatic trust, and caused many
singers who had contracts with Hammer-stei- n

to either break tholr contracts or
forco him to pay them salaries far In
excess of what their contracts called for.
Stress I laid upon the raise of prices
for scats at the since tho

hns been out of the field.
will be given for the

company to present the other sldo
of tho cose, in case these Interests wish
to make answer.

Mr. Homer Burress of the De Koven
Opera company, which appears In Omaha
soon, was a pupil of J K. Carnal for
three years, after which he went to Now

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
Corner 16th and Harney Sts.

York, where he sang at (rao Methodist
church and later went Into opera. Mr
Burress Is understudy for the leading relo
and hns sung the part twice In New lork
Uty

Many Intet eating local
have been made this week. Mr. Max
Landow will give his farewell recital
Vunday attornen, May J. In the Brandels
theater Further details will be an-

nounced later.
Mr. Ben Stanley and tho Trinity Cath-

odal FestUnl choir will h heard In

Ooutiod's "Messe Solonnellr" In tho
cathedral this Sumlsy at t o'clock.

,$

.Yin aim I .Notes.
Mr. Stanley nnd tho Cathedral Festival

choir will present llounod's "Messo
Polennelle" at the cathedral this (Pnlml
Sunday at o'clock. The choir hns
sung portions of It at different times,
but on this occasion It will be given for
tho first time In Its entirety. The solo-lt- s

will be Mrs. Stanley, soprano; Mr.
Vteliery, tenor, nnit Mr. Lorlng, bass.
Colonel Coolldgc, organist. Mr. Stanley
will conduct.

Mr. Mnx lmlow announces his fare-
well recital for Sunday afternoon. May
3, at 4 o'clock at the Brandels theater.
Further anseunccment later.

' Mr. John Hclgrrn nnd tho choir of
Kountzn Memorial church wilt give
Stntner's "Crucifixion" Oood Friday
evening, April lfl, at the Kountze Me-
morial church.

Mr K. M Junes gave a piano rerltnl
In his studio nt tho Boyd theater Wed-
nesday evening. Tho following students
took part: Miss Ciross, Stella Woolfson,
Uuth Alsworth, Mary Ixiomls. Audrey
Kllgore. Miss Besslo Alsworth. Miss Mar-
garet I.oomls. Miss Ward, Miss Miller,
Miss Goodwill, Mrs. Kllgore, Mr. Brav-iro- ff

and Miss Helen Tnylor,

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Boad to
Business Success,
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T. Q. Boggs, who has been employed
as a teacher In the High School of Com-
merce slnco the beginning of tho term,
has resigned to accept a similar position
at a higher salary at Scott's Bluff,
Neb. Mr. Boggs made many friends
while here, and the school Is sorry to sen
him go. Ills place will he taken by Miss
Charlton, a graduntc of Monmotith col-los- e,

Monmouth, 111.

in
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